Los Angeles Leadership Academy K-8 PTO- Agenda
Monday, May 21, 2018 @ 3:00 p.m. Teacher’s Lounge

I. World Finest Fundraiser
   A. Returning 34 boxes
   B. Rough Estimate of earnings
   C. 10% of earning for 5th grade culminating class
   D. Distributing Prizes on hand on Tuesday or Wednesday

II. Fiesta Night Recap
    A. Money Distribution

III. Last Fundraiser- Culmination Gifts for 5th grade maybe 8th?
    A. Proceeds for PTO
    B. Pre-Order dates – May 29 & 31 Morning and Afterschool
       1. Distribution of gifts at culmination Monday, June 11th

IV. Open Forum

V. Last meeting, Monday, June 4th
PTO May 21, 2018 3:20-4:19
Attendees
Josie Mireya Pamela Paulina Suy Sydney Ms Lopez Lovo Bennequart

1. World Finest Chocolate
   1. returning 34 boxes, waiting on price
   2. $12,252.95 total minus subtraction for prizes and restocking fees
   3. rough estimate of earnings is $10,700 (50% is ours)
   4. estimated net profit $5,300
   5. 10% to 5th grade $530
   6. Mrs Benaquart will deliver the chocolates on Friday the 25th and the check on Thursday the 24th
   7. PTO draft letter to sent to parents about ETA of prizes on June 8th
   8. students that haven’t returned money will be contacted by Admin
   9. next year students that haven’t turned in money will be flagged and asked to pre pay for next year

2. a total of $1030 will be granted to 5th grade
   1. $530 from chocolate sales
   2. $500 from donations

3. Fiesta raised $1650
   1. to receive the money, you must submit a Formal Request Form
      1. signed by Admin and PTO
   2. will confirm tickets and then make a spreadsheet with earnings
   3. suggestions for next year
      1. clean up crew
      2. go later

4. Grad gifts
   1. inventory
   2. presale May 29 & 31
   3. on the day of graduation let 4th grad fundraiser June 11th
   4. price check autograph books to have on presale dates
   5. 8th 5th period UA Sydney Clark on Thursday 25th
   6. set up sales table in driveway
   7. prices will stay same as last year
5. Open Forum
   1. PTO pay for ELD Classification banner
      1. 3x10 $150
      2. Approved
   2. June 4th volunteer dinner after PTO meeting
   3. Next agenda brain storm recruitment for next year
Los Angeles Leadership Academy K-8 PTO

Sign-In Sheet Monday, May 21, 2018

1. Jose Valles
2. Mireya Segovia
3. Paulina Suu
4. Pamela Colque
5. Sydney Clark
6. Mei Suu
7. N. Lopez
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.